
         Fine Food
  and Drink

This castle is my home.

Large Beer Garden

Cuisine
Our kitchen is small, the rush sometimes large

and the wait long!

Live Music
Live Music every Wed, Fri, Sat, Sun

Oct. to April also Thu
Jazz, Blues and more 9 – 12 p.m.
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Small Dishes

Carrot Ginger Soup or

Goulash Soup homemade, with bread ......................... 5.50 

Soup of the Day  ..............................................  see board 

2 Bouletten (Special Berlin meat balls) homemade
with bread, mustard or other additional side orders  ........... 6.50 

All prices include tax. Tip is not included.

Snacks

Our kitchen is small, the rush sometimes large
and the wait long!

Snacks



Pommes de luxe
french fries with scampi and cocktail sauce ....................................  9.00	

Deluxe Cheese Platter
6 cheese (1,2) selection 
fruit, bread and butter ...................................................................... 14.90
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Pickled Olives
in homemade marinade, with garlic bread .......................................  9.00 

Baked Potato
with herbed quark and house salad   ...............................................  8.50
smoked salmon added  ....................................................................  4.50 

Fried Corsican Feta
with olives, tomato salad and garlic bread  ....................................  13.50

Nachos con Salsa
traditional nachos topped with melted cheese  
and salsa dip on the side .................................................................  6.90

Our kitchen is small, the rush sometimes large
and the wait long!

Small Dishes
Snacks
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Small Dishes

All prices include tax. Tip is not included.

Warm Baguette
with Camembert, ham(2) und peperoni   .........................................  7.50 
vegetarian with Camembert, tomatoe, peperoni  ............................  7.50

Currywurst (2)

with french fries  ..............................................................................  8.50 

Waiter Goulash
Spätzle with Goulash sauce  ...........................................................  8.50

2 Schmalzstullen
seasoned lard spread with bread  ..................................................   4.00 

Rote Beerengrütze (red fruit jelly)
traditional homemade dessert of mixed berries
with whipped cream (9) or vanilla sauce  .........................................  5.00

Dessert:

Apple Strudel
served warm, with vanilla sauce  ....................................................  7.00

Rice Pudding
with sugar and cinnamon 
or with a red berry sauce  ...............................................................  4.00

Snacks
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Meals
Hauptgerichte

Large Schnitzel (pork cutlet) 
Vienna style with wedge of lemon  .................................................  11.00
(side orders see below) 

House Potatoes
with real bacon bits, fried eggs and tomato salad ........................   10.80

Big Hamburger  
with bacon and french fries  ...........................................................  11.50
as Cheeseburger  ..........................................................................  13.00 

Scampi Spit
with rucola salad, roasted pine nuts  
and garlic bread  ............................................................................  11.50 

2 homemade Bouletten  with bread  ...............................  6.80
(side orders see below) 

Argentinians Hip Steak with herbed butter  ................... 14.50
(side orders see below) 

Pickled White Herring
with fresh ginger, carrots and horseradish .....................................  11.80
(side orders see below) 

Side Orders – Selection
house potatoes ....................................................................... each   4.50 
Spätzle / french fries / potato salad (2) / 
house salad / bean salad ......................................................  each   4.50
garlic bread / 2 slices of bread  ............................................  each   4.50

All prices include tax. Tip is not included.
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Meals
Large Mixed Salad
with olives, eggs, feta
with sautéed chicken breast strips or vegetarian ...........................  12.50 

Swabian Maultaschen
vegetable-filled pasta squares, fried with egg & onions  
with a salad on the side ..................................................................  12.50 

Baked Camembert
breaded, with pineapple, cranberries 
and toast (2)  ...................................................................................  10.50 

Gebratener Leberkäse (2)

mit Spiegelei, Bratkartoffeln 
und Salatbeilage .............................................................................  12.50 

Homemade Käsespätzle
special sausage steak with a fried egg,  
house potatoes and salad ..............................................................  12.80 

Flammkuchen (thin-crust “Alsacian-style” pizza – delicious) 
with cheese, bacon and onions 
or vegetarian ....................................................................................   9.50 

All prices include tax. Tip is not included.

Hauptgerichte

Our kitchen is small, the rush sometimes large
and the wait long!
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Additives:

(1) with artificial colors  (2) with preservatives  (3) contains caffeine  (4) contains 

quinine (9) with sweetener  (10) contains phenylalanin  

(11) nutrition facts per 100 ml < 1,0 kj (< 0,25 kcal)  (12) with antioxidant

Attention:

Alkoholic drinks especially if enjoyed freely could endanger your health 

and provoke special euphoria!

All prices in Euro with tax included.

... quenches both the thirst and the fire of afterthirst!

Drinks

Special Brands and 
Qualities

Allergic?

See List

at the Counter
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Musical Friends from Berlin and all over the World

Bobby Durham +

Abi Wallenstein

Richard Howell

Craig Burton

Hattie St. John

J.C. Dook

Bömmel Lückerath Roger Radatz Vivien Cutinho-A. Gary Wiggins + Marcos Coll Samba Sock +

Peter Müller + John Defferary Louisiana Red + Kel Torres Ingrid ArthurTony Hurdle

Katie Webster + London Phillips Lyambiko Diz Watson Lüül Ulbrich

Lillian Bouttée Joe Krown Jon Marks + Kat Baloun Aron Burton +

Evan Christopher Fuasi Abdul Khaliq Julius Lahai Marty Grosz John Boutée

Jacky Spelter + Gilbert A. Diop + Chris Jagger John GoodmanEb Davis

Guitar Crusher + Ernie Schmiedel Rudy Stevenson + Ali Keita Freddie Kohlman +

Coco Schumann + Wayne Martin Charlie Gabriel Billy Bang Denise Gordon



First constructional drawing ca. 1885

1961: no trees at the Yorckschlösschen Revegetated jazz tavern with beer garden

After completion 1890 without restauration

Yorckschlösschen with front garden ca. 1900
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YORCKSCHLÖSSCHEN
.... refreshingly different.

See our monthly 
live music program

at www.yorckschloesschen.de
and on Facebook

You can also book the Yorkschlösschen  
for your special event, party, etc.
Cold/warm buffet and live music

possible. Talk to us!


